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DAVID SCHMIDT
,

(

j)AVID SCHMIl)! ISASCIENTIST,theinventorofthe LifeWavetethnolosrand

found~rof:LifeVVa:~inan()tech1191ogyp~tches'l\$a r~su1tofwor~iper

fo~ed·• for.~e\<1~$i$1l8f~il1e~gellcy:.o;Y~~h·$ystems.·for . GeneraLDynam.•iC~\.~~~'~e .• J.J;S~yN~v»·~~wasJl1vitedto·. . parti~ipate.in··the •. ·.·.n~\7y's
ne~-~ener~~olt~t~t~ubprQgr~~,.~~.ri~s.re()eiV~d·.•afihono~arydoctorate
~.o~'·t¥~~~~~rl1~~~tt~l.• ~all··offatne.~e.Vfas .•·.f01't1lally.ect~cateqi11ll1an
agePlel1.tillf~~~iJ~~~orfisystel111~lldbiQl()gyat .• ~AG~ . tJlliV'ersitYilll?l¢as~
antyil~ei.N~~/Y()f~i·.• He·weht.·• ()n·.• tospeciali~ein/ehergyprC)duc:tion
techn~l()gie$ . fQr .•'b<)thrnUitary· mdcommercial•. applisatklns.!ie4eveloped
new methO<:isf<)rproduCing'hyclrogen and· oxygenan4cohstrocteqmetalcombust!on.rocketengm,es..
In otherworcts/this isolle smart guy. In this interview DaVidwillexplain in laytl1anJ$~ertns the science behind his remarkable Ufei\Vave nanotechnology patches. I have been using these' nondrugpatches .for pain,
sleep, energy/appetite control, and deto;xification for the past two years
and I can't say enough about them. After you read th!sintemewyou are
.going to want to' run to his Web site to get some for yourself Sometimes .
things are too good to be true; these patches are simply good and true.
SS: Thank you for your tiine; I'm sUre you would rather be 'designing·

spaceships or. something like that. After all, you are the. man who was
able totllrn sea:\¥ater intocementlln knowing you the last couple of
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years it is clear that your br-ain just :works differently from the. average
person's. What prompted you to develop the nanotechnology patches?
os: I was asked'by a government contractor to find new ways we
could keep crews of, submarines alive longer in the event of anacCid.ent. ,
For example,it's not unusual for a helicopter pilot to have toflythiM:y
hours straight. There have even been B-2 bomber missions whereth~pi
lots have to stay awake for sixty hours on missions. In order to do·thf.lt
they have to resort to'atnphet~mines and caffeine to stay awake and'have
the energy to do so.' I thought this could be an opportutlity to. see if we
could find a way to hnprove the crews' energy and starp.ina Without having to resort to drugs. This led me on a journey to what became my LifeWave nanotechnology energy patches. "
SS: Th,ese patches' are in sync with· new medicine in .that vve .ar:a11
trying to diminish out dependence on pharmaceuticals; Yo:ucallthese
patches software for the body-can you explainthis? . . . . .•••.•. '.' '.' . i i
, os: Most people are ingrainedin.theph~~~eutic~1/~9~el~hat
some form of drug will create a. respo~se,:within,.0t1.1'~~<:Ue~. TOM:~4~1~(
stand our technology (the patchesJ,~enee,4to~0:wthati11e.boclyha$a·
chemical system and also 'abioelectr°~cssY~1:Tml:> '.' . . ..">i . . . . .
When we go out into the. su.t1!~eut14~r$tat1(k.t11atafreq:uencyoflight
will c~use.oitr .t,odJeStoIXlake\1i~~P,1i1)l?,~is.is.·8 .perfect ·example·of
how a frequencyofe~el'gybithis;c~s~,.'lig1it--can trigger' a chemical
change. within our~odies;a verybet1~~qi~change. Another example. is,
as Californiansvvegooutit1.the.s9.n~Ol?i#gto.geta tan. This is ail 'exampl~ of howafrequencyof~gh.t}siba#s~l1gourbodies to makemelanil1l
which .is an'an~o~icl~n~i~ij,(lrisio~tbp~ie~'i'esponse to beinghit.\¥ith
high~eneriY ·l1g~t.,.Q1,lr~Qtlle$:49thi$as,~.,.·protective mechatlismrt,u,t
most peoplethi~ka1~hgtli~l~~s.o£i~esthetics. . . '. ' . . . ' i ( .
Inorderfotthe~Jt\ec~at\ismsto he possible (to be able·totesp?n!.ito·
light), the cells.ofo~rbodies •. havewhatare'called <Iphotorecept()ts.,,;~~ce· .'
pharmaceutical moqel:workswithsome type of drug or nutri~tt()ipfO"
duce a chemical response,' but we .know that our cells have.p119~()rec~1'7
tors, meaning they can take in photons of light and pl'oducechenU(1~
changes in the presence of different frequenCies of light to be used for
healing..
$S: How?
OS: Let's look at one very sophisticated pie<;e of human technology,
the man-made~pacesh~ttle, that-has over five million.
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human eye is specifically designed to process light. The light enters our
eye and travelsthroughtheopticalnervearotindthe center of our brain
, into the pineal, where it is filtered and then travels through the rest of
our bodies. .
.
It has been proven that the DNA inoui-cells actually emits specific
frequen.ciesor.wayelengthsof light that trigger aU' of the reactions that
occufWithinthe cells ofour bodies. Ifweknow and understand that light
is~~voly~dil1cel1 cOinmunicatlon, •wouldn't it make sense that if you
. wal1tedto..·iJ:llprove'the way. our bodies .burn' fat,· we' could use the frequencyoflight from out cells to trigger fat burning?
If we kndwtbe ffeq1,lency: of light our bodies use to' repair tissue,. we
simplyshtnethatfrequenty of light. on our bodies and we accelerate. tissue repair. So with our nanotechnology,patches wecantise light therapy
in very sophisticated ways, that pha~aceutical medicine cannot address
today.
SS: So, is this "light" from our own body heat, and how does this information connect to the patches?
os: Yes~ We use our body heat to access the light. In the patches I was
. able to uSe organic materials (stereoisometsl to refleCtspecific<wav'elengths ,oflight artd'come up with a unique combination of org~c ma, teriA1s!.i~PtC;ifi~llYi~U1oacidsl.s:ugar,water,andoxy;gen,and then
proc~~s .•~~elll~t0rial~ins~~~.a .·.~~i~~tmeyref1ect the.wavel~ngths of
ligh~th~t~Ui~ig~~~diffete1)~re~c#pt1sinth~;b?4Y~<' •. . ....... '

~.:~~~$.!~;I;~~::

pointl·.becaM:s~sc~et19~l~El~'~~1,t~qtpati~e1l1ericlia1'\s inOllf·boc1ies conduct.·light.extte¥.elY~ffl¢i~~~~·~}tt~ed(1)'t .• needto."pl~ce··thepatches
on anacupunctuie:p~i11t~l1);9r~.~ttotthetntofunction;
.
SS: What arelnerI$aris;m.adeof'?
.
O$:Westerosciet1ce.~ashad.aproblem. with the .' whQle concept of
acupuncture becausetheyca~)tseetneridians.Meridians are not made
. of collag~n or musc1etis$uej theyare actually made of water; strings of
'\ charged waterdr6plets;ac:tuallyw~ter molecules with charged ions such
as calcium and, magnesiUm; 'The water molecules line· up.in these very
.fine threads, which are charged electricalpamdes (electro1ytes), and
th.ese meridians vibnite like a string. Each meridian. is connected to an
org~ and vibrates at its ownspecifk frequency. Think of musical ~n

a

.g,
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its own sound and, of cot1rsel that's a different frequency. If we can understand the meridian $ystem we could dramatically optimize and improve our health.
.
, .
55: Okay, I think I am "seeing the light." Mer~dians are their own
system and they conduct light; .
. 05: Yes, and they spec#ic:a11ycbitducfinfrated light. The LifeWave .
patches arepowered.bytlliSb~ndof¢:t1etgy,meaning that you place a
UfeWave patch·on theb6dyC ¢ •. p!tchisiilfonn 'of infrared energy) . This
band of energy. wi1lactua11ytrig~erthepatch to start reflecting the wavelength of light to'doWhateVetit is meant. to do. .
.
',55 :So ifyotlhaveaj)~~h''t1lat,ele,:at¢sg'lutathiQne (which I ,know, you
do),instea.dofgoingt0the:anti.agin~'~bctorandgetting .an intravenous
4riP9fglutathionefot:d~t9~~¢a~<?n;PH~()ses,·.w~sil11ply . take .this.·patch '
and· •.placeas.·ins~~te4·.Qll/:~~r'()o4y;~nd011t.·bo4yiheat.activates.··.th.e.
wavele~gths.·;of.~~htthat.t#~g¢rthe¢el1s.in·the.b~dy.·th~t.itlakeg1tl'-

substantiated is that how long you liVe is' directly proportional to how
high you can keep your glutathione'levels. '
,
55: That's.quite a statement. I know' that glutathione is a powerful
master antioxidant.
05: Yes. Antioxidants protects ourintercellularf1uidsand our intercellularenvir~:>nment from free-radicaldamage.A,nd,.'of course/ if we
want to hold ioff the .ravages of aging/then weshottldall be' concerned
with.()gr'\Aiholebl~od levels of glutathione. .." '. . .
·.·.,$$tIsthisbecause we' are being bombarded with so many to:xins in
thisll¢1Nwor1d?
.:
....
'., ....... '..•' '....... '. . . . . •. •. . . ..'
.PS;:Yes.Andas a result, ip.dividua1s,glut~thioll~Jey~lsare depressed
compared. to what they were m;any years 'ago~Sowi~t0daY'stoxic~nvi"
ronment we have to have new strategies in:iple1l1~nte(:rd.ailytoprotect us
fromtbese harmful toxins.
' . , ." .·.··.><i<...'
55:' This is more than" exciting•. Youha,verecognizedtheexisting
threat of the dam~ging and harmfuleffe<its.()ft6xins. and .chemicals ,on .
the body and this is your answer: the:rna~cbul1et.
05: Yes. We have to do sornethihg'<P~¥l1lacet1ticalsareni)tthe answerforevery,thing. We are getting It.#ridreds0f~nVir011rtlentaltoxins intio4~<:edinto·.our.bodiesfromthef9c.lct'Weeatandtheair • we~reathe,
• ·.~iidsQtrl:9f~eseareinthe fOim.ofhee,.Yr1l1etals,plastics/'.andpesticides.
~t.~sP:~·1~1l$erg9()denough,justto:ta~¢:~vitamitl' pillto·elevateouran
.'ti()~gi~~~~r~0'Vwe have tobeconce~ed with' protecting our bodies
ftPnt.~~e. t~~5aLdamagef keeping ottt:liv~r· clean, and keeping the heavy
fn.eta1s.9}tt.()fp~r.llodies. . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . ".•.•...•. ....•.. .
". ...~~:A.ri~Y9:urglutathione<patcl1can do that/· keep the liver clean and
kllifreel'adicals?
.. ' . .' ..................................... '" ....
.'
." ;fjS:yes.'T'he<liverisabigp~tt()fitiand welmow that we finclelevated
levels9fgltltathion¢.inthe~i"et.Wealsoknow that the liv.er has1lltlltiple
pathways for keeping the blood 91ean, and glutathione is one ofthe pre-,
dominant pathways. An&.'o/e know that glutathione's traditi0ilal benefit
has been in removing .heavy metals and protecting the bod.y. from free
radicals, so, yes to your questions.
.,
55: This seems like it would be interesting technology for our military.
05: Yes..The military has been exceptionally interested in elevating
glutathione levels in our troops for many reasons. Glutathione holds off
musdefatigue; when you ~veit to anindividual~ theitabilityto exercise
increases substantially. This 'Would aUo\Vou~ troops tp.perf0i'Illpetter be-

th

:~~~~fil~~¥~~~~!~~~
OS: yes .•.·~e¢ause;;iaigltlt~tl'li9p:~idri~has ·ahalf.;lifeof···somewhere

around sevento;t~~1Tlill\i~~~I;,l)ne;l1q~.f~~eryout drip/your bleod glutathioneisbackto;'~9rmi11";,,w~ic~is.'Wi)rth ·itfromthe standpoint of
deaning out heavyInetal~.Itl~~:lCtremely:safeand it ,saves people's lives.
If we are interestediri.d,etoXify4'tg~l'lebody of heavy n;letals, a glutathione
drip is worth itj howev~r/if~~.areinterested in keeping our glutathione
levels elevatedonareg1.11~;masis~anantiaging strategy our patch isth~
only way to do it.Wl1~l'V~~]()okat blood tests after our patches have
been worn, the resultsareis~~jCtniordinary that: most doctorsa~dscien"
tists have difficultyb¢4eVillg-;tp.eresults are accurate.Whatwe~reabl~to
show is that we can elevate glutathione levels by over 300percentonaverage within just tWerity..fo4r~ours. We compare that to the sixtytbousand to seventy thousan&slintcalstudies that have 'been' done worldwide
on glutathione/ and what we see is 'that with conventional use (as In a
drip) we might be gettingonly.a·15 percent increase inglutathione.over
thirty days. But our Lifewavepatches elevate glutathione levels very, very
rapidly' over a short period time and keep them elevated.
55: What does that mean? Do we, keep them elevated for the, rest of '
our lives, and why do we want or need todothis?'-' ." '
P~9: • ~t• ~I'7~~9~~9~n~()~.I£yoUf·.•~?~i;s •.t9JiY~".a;. 1Q~~.•. a~d~eal~y
aSP9~~i~1~I;}ht!~• • ~1~~:·~!1,~)y~t<~~~~(s. • . t?,11,$a9~;,~;1,~.;~hi~!~plj~~·9qFtQ,~~·.··,~i.lV~<·
I

of

w

··~~~~~~~~I~~ij1~:~~Jf~,Ir~i~;:~~~ior$~~~6~~~.~~;··.~~

,:,: ..:;:::~::;\;;). :: .:

, " '.-: :. ··:·i::::\~::;:::::. .
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and glutathione is the principal antioxidant that protects us fromheartng
loss.
ss: So, if I wear these patChesiI .can expect a better effect .on>my
workout, my muscles will be stronger, and my hearing willheprotecti;ld,
and as well I am killing off free. radic~ls .and 'detoxifyingmyh6dyftoIll
the chemical onslaught? This· sounds .too good to be truej'thisttulyis
breakthrough protection and prevention.
os: Yes. Glutathione has all these benefits; Of course, if some<)1leat..
ready has hearing loss from nerve damage, then glutathione will not he of
value. The DepartrnentofDefense and the Department of Homeland Security are conce1'l)edwi~biotetroris~--that SOmeone CQuld drop a dirty
bomb or anthrax or;slrtal1po~and ·theY'vedilicoveredthatifYQuc~~el
evate glutathione ·.levelsqulc!dy¢noughinpeople. \\1hq haye be711
posed to these bioweappns'.r()t1CMact1ia11YSayC!,theIrliV¢.~'ri,14·!~e$e.·"
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hjstamine, aildnQw we are allergy-free, which is what seems to have hap. penedfor you;
.
.
SS: Let/stalk about the carnosine patches;,
.os: The carnosine patches are designed to reflect wavelengths of light
that wille1~ya.tethe body~sstoreof carnosirie.
.
SS:W1lydoweca,re,abotit·camosine?
OS!~erearesitn.ilarities hetween glutathione and carnosine. Both
are~.ti9,p.4.9.ntsandbotharefoundinside our cells.qlutathi()ne is made
up.Qftbree>aro,moacidsand carnosine is made up of tw() amino acids.
H0'VIever,.camO$ine is .alittledifferent in that we find itfn the skeletal
musc1eand'alsoirtotirheart~
.

¢7.. ·

!tuen:::=::t~#th~~~~~II~~;
pox or the anthriD{,. butit.keepsyo~~liVeUtlijlyoi1cang~t,a#~V.r~·i~1'

antibacterial.mediBatio1l.~ .•'. •.• . . / •. i. . . . • : · . ···/ii . . . . . . . . ···»··/;:i .• .
S~;-: Well, Illopewenevernee41:his .·antid()te.Shiftingg~~rsorearsago
I was plagUed\-Vith . allergies;Iwas alwaysusingover-the-co~nterrnedka..
tions tocontrolthe1l1; Then I' went to an .acupuncturist alldhesaidhe
could get rid ofrily allergies iflw,a~patient,that this wasn't'Westem
··medic;ine;.IcomIllitted tohim,·and for one year I went to acupuncture
oncea·week, and todaY/ten yeats later, I do not hav.eall.ergies, regardless
.ofthe season. Knowing tha~ you work with acupupcture points,itseems
totnethatglutathione would be an apprqach to reducing orelimi~~pn.g
aUerg~e,s. . . '. . . . .....• .•
.
. ' . ..
pS!WeUielevating glutathione levels will happen ~egardless;~frv¥:Sr:T;
youptace>the p~tches'"Wh~tyou arereferting tQ is how'o/e/cap.gste~.. i
ergy .floWillgthroug~thebodY ·normally.. It's important¥~~4~~~~~~ • ·
that the.meridiansystenlinthe body is an e1ectricalconUntlXlWa#?h;9,Y$~
tern.WheJ1anelectrical'systeinbreaksdoW1l,thenthe:bi~ch~lllistrY';?f .
the bodywill notrunction properly. Allergies originate fro tn the a¢tion.pf
the kidneys and the adrellalglancls being impaire&Peoplewithisevere~l..
lergies always haveimpaite~.adrenal glandsiso we canma1ce ourselyestesiStant to allergies by putting, needles in the back of the acupuncture
points, .called bladder 23/ and that would stimulate the flow· of .·energy
throughthel<idneysatl~~drel1~$. Qll¢eyou restore.~~~energytl()}VIXou·

"<;.

;lA;~~~~~~~~~~~~~fai~;ri~~~[;!i1~~&dij~fl~1~;;.~I~fu~~i~ .

SS: I get it. Interesting; So even 1;hough youivegot uama2e,
is restorative?
~ . OS: .Right.J(s a,bsolutely remarkable, Ca.mosinh also has.adrarnatic
.·improvementonelldt,tr:a~~e.Riglltnowlattlworkingwith theOlytrtpic
.a~l~t~s/SiYip~~~txla~()~billa'tio11()fglutathioneandcamosil1e,and I'm

fuldilim"lill;;;;;;;lfith,

·····'························f;~$~/me.;t1:~~lrte··~~.sa.reijlttrkable effect

~. .....>r >.\.> . ••..•. . . •. . . .• ; ..•..~~;li~~,I.$.ai~iit'sth¢antio)Cfdant that sits
in· the'he~rt.a~4~~:~~~~~t~1/~u.$¢~eraridfrotxlanantfaging standpoint, it
is anan#carbQllyl~~?~n.~~i~1'l~.<> ... . . . . .•.. ......
$$:Mearungth~\agb.'lg~f9tU'cellsbecauseof a lack of energy and hydration?
. . ... . .
os: Yes. Our cells are desiglledtoproduce energy, ap.d as aresult of
producing that energy they will have waste as a: by-product coming out
of the <;:enter,themitocllonclria.. When .the ·cell is .runctiop.ing normally,
there are transport .in~chanisms to .take that waste and remove it out of
the lymphatic systeIll anda.Iso from out bodie~.
But as we age/our cellsstarttoaccumula~e molecules of carbon (kind
of similar t~ whathapp~~ 1:0oUr·.carengI1l.e~:they n.tst.an4carponb\lilds·

[~~1~~~~~~i~ia·~j~.~lil;~~~t~~~~~~m~J~t~~~~~:t;~~~it
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together, they form large clumps'that you can't see. Imagine if these
.clumps of water are so big that they are actually bigger than the pores on
the cell membrane. So' you have water your b~dy but' not inside the
,cell'where you need it. It's on the outside ofthe cell, so it won't do any!.
where neat as much good ~ if it could,getmSide.
.
55: But Penta water comes in a plastic bottle. How good is that? ,
Ds: The plastic bottles are very.badJotus.Yes, it's a dilemma.
55:. OkaYl we've got glutathionepatches£ordetoxification; we'Ve got
carnosin,e patches for skeletal repair andeating.upfree radicals; and both
of these patches beautify and remove'Wrin,k!esbydeaning the insides of.
your body~Weneed to consUmethec.oI1:'ect-w.-atel'~iththe right surface
tension to hydrate. ou~ .cells,afid y()ualw~ys$aY:wh.atweall really die. of
is dehydration, so this is pretty unpotta1'ltstuf£"VYha~else<can we.do?· •.
05:. Simple things like putting a filter pnY()1.11"~1t9\Verandf>at~t~ks.
We get more free radicals from our1110tl1illgshQwerthana;1l~J;lgelse
we do. A filter can 'remove the chlOrii1ea~dfi#o~#!eft()tJ,'1'cptt1i~giilic;oll;;

burning, ·so I figured·. if we had a. technology' that· could increase the
'amount of enetgy we get frombuming fat, not only would we have away
of increasing our overall energy, hut we'd also have a way of staying
younger; ,
55: So can you do this with your energy patches?
OS:T1,.at'scotrect.There is a positive and a negative patch, a white
oneanciatanon.e/aIldit'ssignincant as to where'we pl~tethemoh the
body. $yp1acin.g therh 9# the correct place~ on the "bpdy,youca,n· hum
over2,Qp.er:centmorefattne very nrst time you use it.
···~~:;rhjsjSprov'idedyptiareeating correctly, right?
.·.r;)~:Qrc()lJrse. • .......<,. .
.
··SS!n:hei.~eaofw.earin.&$itnple patches instead oftaki~gso~e ·lethal
terribled,n.tgtpaliiilnishyourappetite is going to be ofgreatinterest to

in

.

~~~~~~.~$~.~~:~I~~~

Weare.gettingpolyptopylelle:()t.l'p~yethylene~p~#s,~at.Pel1taanaevery
other spring watetc()lt1es. iI1i~a;~lthatpl~cleacheslntothe water.
5$: .Let's' talk. ah{)ut YQl11'9~h~rpatches7~~\energypatches, for instance, whicHlhavebeenuslngfor.past tWo Years. Please explain what
" these doa;ndwhywe wantthjm..
. ' .............•. ' . ..... .
O~:Theep.ergypatchwasnlyfirstLifeWaveinvention. A number of
clinicat~tt:tdtes show~d that.~s.M'eget older, We1l6~()n1y lose the function
ofthe<mit()chondtiabecau~etheienergy output decreases, but now the
cell produces less :energy. andl~ssofour energycofues from fat.' Fat has
. twice the energy as sugarJ but .it's also, more difficult to metabolize. As a .
surviva,lfuechanism the littleceUs saYI'Wait aminuteJ the cells are
shrinking and I've got to make energy to survive; where am I go.ing to get
that energy? How about from sugar/ because it isea:siertopr~cesseven
though We get lessenetgy fr(;)mit?"
This is terrible, of coursei hecause'we've got to do something with the .
fat, so we store it. Then it becomes a downward spital because now we
ar~ burning less fat and our metabolism decreases, and this has an unfortunate end.'
.
55; -So if we wanted to improve ourenetgy naturally; where would he

the . be~• . 1'1gset3~!~it~n~~~w~g~lcl•.~e.··~·~~•. eg'~ptefat?
.• C?§fg;99~iq~estioti'i:·.A:$.•·.w.e;,·.iuie,!.we.•• ~~t.less}of/oUr.··.··.! ".

~~~m

_

.
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05:.TheincidenceofoverWc:Hght and obesity in this cot1il,ttyisalarrhing.Weare living sedentary lifestyles with enotffiousatnOutl.ts of sugar in
our diets. When we takeinthesesugars; it decreases fatbutning and triggel'S fat storagei then add in aU the t0x111S and you realize why we are ex..,
periencingthis, epidemic ()fopesity.
.
$S:Artdvery few people ,are ~onsum:'ing real food.
05: Right. 'We recommend a person wearoUrg!utathione.patches
about a month before they ,Start a weight..lossptogran1iUl~:lwefil1c::ltheir
results are 'much better.• Detoxincation is ·critical,fof.people.wantingto
lose w e i g h t . '
.'

5S:Wow.·
... ,
OS: If we ~ere tolookundera microscope; w~ would see that the
MSG is creating scarring in one of the areas of the hypothalamus that inhibitsthe ability of the hypothalamus to do whatit is designed to do, and
'. one of the functions is appetite controL
.
55: What a statement ahout chemicals. Scarring, yipes! .
.
05~ It's just the beginning. MSG is an exc;itotoxin for a neurotransmitter, so itis creating other damage in out bodies than just affecting'our
i:lnnpt;t"That's911eoftheiea:so~s~atafterconsumingdiet foody6u are
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that the older cells get to about 90 perc~nt of looking like a new .celL So
carnosine patches get our cells acting anclfunctioning like young; healthy
cells, and it gets better. Froman antiaging viewpoint, carnosine will increase the life spanofyot;tr cells .from 300 to 400 percent.
55: This is fountain-of-youthstuft: ,and all Without drugs; I cannot tell
you h~w thrilling thisisiasw~arespeaking I am weaiinga carnosine
patch, and yesterdaylWa~~earingthe glutathione patch. I have been'altemating with thetwopat~hesallmonth. And one thing I have noticed is'
that my skin ,has ·gottens~muchsofter. My Wrinkling seems mu~hless
than it was lastmontiI. .A.t1.'lI~a,giningthis?
os: These~eeff~ctsY01.1i<:a,n.exp¢ctlbesidesal1 the other great benefits.ThegQ04ne'V~J,~.~~tif9~iiS.14nWilLkeepimproving Iil tone and .

~tJ&''i1'~1~:~~;;

D$:~es;\Y\'het1'~¢~~p~~i~nC.ernitochon<:1rial'dysftlncti.on,.,t~ereare .• a

num~~r.0f'>th~n~s~~k9~dot?getthe··rilitochondria .•. functioiling.·. nor-

tl1aI1y.Jfw,e"Y41lt~~1:~:)'r~st()l'eeti~rgyproduction, which is $0 crucial (becauset1ia,tlswhet'~lt~tstarts and. ends), if our ce~l$aren't hydrated and

.energyl'r04#¢t1onlshalted, everything else collapses. If our cells are not
hydratedandouretiergy production isn't high, how 'are we going to make
hormones or utilize them? How are we going to make new proteins? The
best' way .to· focus'· onantiaging is to find .the .means to not only hydrate
the body but to also' increase mitochondrIal functioning, Statins by their.
very nat~redlirnagethe mitochcindtialellergy centers ofcellst so they
workagainsfenergy.We came up With light therapy in the J0tnl0fpur
patches to increase energy production by elevating fat bUl'11.ing.VYiti1.out
hydration,
energy centers ()f your 'cells'are,heingdamagedbystatinsj
so e~entual1Y'Youare going to beintrouble.A11ofthethings we are now
doing to increase . ~nergy andhealth,asingrowthl1ormo~e,or vitatn~
supplements, . orexerdsing, won't have. the right effed ifwe .can't keep
the body. hydrated. We won't be able to get any energy. production.
55: Wellt let's talk about hydration. How much water should we be
drinking a day?
,.'..
.'
os:
I
laugh
because
it
gets
into
the
subject
of
what
type
of water do
.
' .
.
'.

os: You take your body weight and divide it in half ill ounces and
that's how much water a day;
55: I weigh 127 pounds, so forme this would this be 63lhounces?
That's about eight 8-ounce glasses ofwater a day. I can do that.
os: Right. But if you really wantta knowhow we hydrate ~e insides
of ou(cel1s,You need to 'understaPdthatit's not good enough just to
,
drinkwater;you have to drink water that is str1.lctured. .
"$§:lkriewit was going to be something like that. So, what, like Penta

water?'

. ,

' .

'R$:Penta water is a very good example. It is a water that has 'a low
,su1'£ace tension, and the lowerthesurfacetension, the easiet: it is to drive.
thew-ater intQ the cell whete it's needed. Otherwise, you can drink alHhe
water you Want ,andyouatestillgoin.gtobedehydrated.
55: Does this connectWiththefactthatwehave fluoride in out water
in most dties in America?
. .... '. . , .
.
os: Fluoride is highly cardnogenic, as'ischlorine.
.
, 55: Isn't that great1 [Sigh;] AnywaYiJet's. get back to water and
hydration.
.... ,
.
os: We have tokeepourbo.dies well hydrated so we can getthetox':
itls~ut of 'our systems. ,We 40 that by eating' good food, orga11i.c· food"
\V~;~~i~pes~cide..freelhorm()ne ..free, and then we need to 1<eep the en.~r$Y'Pr~~1.t$tionino~bodi¢$craOked up and keepitfreefro~freel'ad;.
ica.l~,I*,~e:dothese things, it becomes V:ery difficult fora disease to .get,a
ho14 <>r91lr system. . ..... . . • . . . . '
....... .
.~~:~'Ye~,~atmakesthe'effort w~rth'it.'lhad not heard about drink
b~$ths~g~tiwater1J<iid~o~ Imow that regular bottled water. has a hard
tim~~~~l:lgintothe>cells.rdidn'i realize that water needed to get into
M

thedellsi,i~..

.i.. .' '

. os: Here's wl1y:The>y,o\1nger we are, the larger our cells. As. we get

the

,
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older/purcellsgetsnu:lller;Pterefore, it's harder to get the energy or the
oxygen into them. From the time we ate born up to about age eighteen
. our cells start to>shrinkprogressively, and this Is extremely damaging
from.. two points 6f vieW. One, as the cells get smaller, it makes it more
difficult to get nutrients alld water into the celli. and it also makes it'diff'icult· to get waste 'out of the cell. Water has a positive charge around
drogenand a negative charge around .oxygen.
55: So, it's like a magnet that pulls the n,egative and positive together?
,.05:., Ye~.Alrnostlik,ea 1l1agnetorliketheeleqr9static c?arges. you
getwhellY()ll,.~lk.'. ,;;l¢l'()~S a.·cat'Peti"W"Pep .me$ewat¢r mo1eQules'. sti~,

hy-

.'
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os: They are killing the, brain. That's why the glu~thione patch is ~o
exciting. If We give up these harmful so-called foods and detoxandchange
ourdiets,Ws not Unusual for people to lose five,ten,orfifteenp()unds in
the first month of using the glutathione patches.
.
55:. WellJlhad put on about five poundsJastmop:thbecause/Il1Y thyrQid got lIoffi"sndsince I wore th~ patcheSt rye lost five potindseasily,
maybe mor;e.Solet's tfllk about your sleeppatch¢s, As a champion of
w0Il1en'snealthi1know one of the most diffic41t aspects of hormonal
loss,aging,ia,lid menopause is the inabilitytos,!eep.Iam also hearing
.young
(thirties; forties) saYingthattheYdc:>n''t sleep' well either. I
amvery~xcited by the sleep patches and helieV'etheyare the greatest
mel'lopsus~product ever made. I love that theyaresaft;land nondrug. The
atriinoia(;idsarenottransdermal; meairlngri0thitiggoes:fntdtbe skinl and
they)vpr1<by"reading light" ~ the body, as·youh~V'estated.
O$klriaPility to sleep is :epidemic. Intact,inJapan:~bout7Spetcefit,
80 percent, or eveJ;lhigher numbers of the population haye9ht0nicsleep
problems;Ifyo.u'veevet been there, you un4~rstan~why;:they~ave very
high-pressure, .1ifestyles. :', It isa .signiflcant ·probl~m..~Il·agep.etalmle, ,we
areoverstressingouradrenals.....and it is alsohaBpening tot:he younger
generation, which jswhythey.are.startingtohaV¢sle~p .• pr()blems. I
decided t(),atta~ thisfrorriadiff'erent point()tviewpyel¢vating the production ()frn~latonin;
. .. . .
55: TeU.·rrie'how;
o$:\'\lll~ll.wesleep, we get an initial sho1;ofserotonin; then our bod;.
iesp~o~JJ.¢~;melatonin,. anci.lrefore.· we wak¢/up,()lit'~ocli~sproduces
O~'n~o,~~~er,iti s the melatonin .that people,~i'e>~ft~lltl1isS~~,1?ecause
>·t4~i~~.goin.gtosleep toolateorthey ate ea~gto&lat~,'So'W~~e~igned
thes~~a~(;hes that:elevate .thehody's me1atonUi1evels.WeQ1c.t1\cliriical
studya,t.,. a.sleep· clinic ·and. ,found consistent1ythatpeQple'V:i~a,.l)leep
problefuproduced brairi. waves below 85 percent"After.()(l¢ week of
usingtl).e sleep patches; everyone of our participants was sleeping better.
55: Does it shrink the amount of time for the melatoIlint6kickin?
OS: Absolutely cortect.Now, if people eadate, ifaff'ectstheir results;
or if a person doesn't have any protein in their diet, :itc~aff'ect results.
The sleep patch is like taking the right amount of melatonin, wHich induces deep natural sleep.
.
55: Does this patch have >anything to do with calming down the
adrenals?
.

People
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55: Likel said,this is a greatproduttfor ~enopausalwomen as well
as. the "young burnoutpeople/'whichloncewas. Now,. and finally, let's
talkabotitthepain patches. ·These .·blowtIly .mind·· because they work.
Once again, anondrug, nonttansdermal patch to eli~inate pain~ ,
0$: Th¢'se are remarkable andatnong my favorites because they are
the'ea~lestto demonstrate.·I haveappUedthese pain patches to myself as
we~,asto()ver five thousandpeople, 'and the results never· fail to amaze
pe0l'le>JA'less than one ~inutewe'carigeta50 percent .or better reduction'inpainby properly applying these·patches.
.
~ait1isa bioelectrical phenornenQn.We\tedone experiments where we
dutsee the .electrical conductiVity of tissue increasing in about one
minute from the application ortb.e patches. What that means is that we
are restoring the naturalelectriGalpfoperty to the body by placing a
patch at the site of pain where the tissue is damaged; t 4e. inflammation
ditninishes and the result is that the pain dropsdtamatically.
55: Do athletes use the$epai9hes?
os: Abs91utely. Thefltst·dodor to doa clinicalsti1dy on'thepain- .
relief pat~hes was Dr. Dean Clatk, in Portland, Oregon (the doctor for
the U.S; Olympic team). He tested two hundred people in a double-blind
placebo-coj)trolled environ1'Xl,eri~/uSing medical infrared. imagillg.He was
a~l~.toshowthatin just:fiveminutes ofapplyingpain;.reliefpatches,
tll.ere:Wetesi8l1ificant decre,a,sesofinflammation ..... .
.~~}~yd?l1'tthese materials; theamino:acids, go into the skin? And
'Y~~~;~R~!9~a~pen ifthey.clid? .. . ..
..
'. . .
.
<Pl~:0"'~~/first()f all,thematerials· are all natural and cleared by the
.• !~f~~~~;~~~~l~~afe/arldall!thetriaterials in the patches are ingredients you
~i~~l~;99~$~m~l1l1yw:aY'Thesearnino acids have veryspecinc properties
.i;!P~~$'~~#~J~'a~t~#f?Jlt6teflecting light, VIe can also· create what are called
!"p.c~lal'IZIl~iBlle.ffefts.'i\Vh~11YOU placetbese patches on thebody,they
i~ct:~ep6Sitiy~ananegatiyetermina1s. All we are doing is gerlerating the '
f1c.1wof,e~ergyint09urhodies without the need for electrical equipment.
··SSkThishasbeengreat. What remarkable achievements you have
. made ill your young life, and you still have so much~uriosity. It is
thrilling to think of what you will come up with neXt:.
os: Well, Suzanne, Albert Einstein showed. th.at everything in the
world around us is made of light. In quantum physics today We are. be~ .
ginning to understand and appreciate this, but now we can go a Step furtherand ,say·everythingarQundusis made ofliglttand information. Many
j
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